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Packing For Camp
We highly recommend that you follow
the packing list closely as you prepare
your child for camp. While some items
are not essential, they will help you child
be more comfortable and prepares for
any weather we might experience at camp.
Remember that your camper will be spending most of the
day outdoors and they will get dirty. Please send old
clothes, towels, and shoes.
Label all clothing and
equipment.
Average daytime highs are 75 - 85 degrees and evening
lows can be as low as 35 degrees. Please be certain your
camper has warm clothing.

Resident Camps Packing List
Youth, Aspiring Leaders, LIT, CIT and Teen $ Ranger
campers should use this list. Adventure and Trip Campers
see page 12.

Bedding & Toiletries
 Sleeping Bag
 Pillow
 Toothbrush &
Toothpaste (CS)
 Towel (at least 1)
 Soap/Shampoo (CS)
Clothing
 Hat (1 warm, 1 for
sun protection)
 Pants (at least 1
pair)
 Shorts (2-3 pair)
 Shirts (4-5)
 Swimsuit (1-2)
 Underwear (5-6pr)
 Socks (7-8 pr)
 Long Sleeve Shirt/
Sweatshirt (1-2)
 Jacket
 Pajamas
 Rain Gear (Poncho)
 Shoes (2 pr. At least
one with closed
toes)
Other Items
 Insect Repellent (CS)
 Sun Screen (CS)
 Water Bottle (CS)
 Flashlight
 Batteries (CS)
 Garbage Bag (For
dirty clothes)

If you are uncertain about any items on the packing list,
please contact us. Items other than “optional items” are
key to your camper’s positive experience.

Bring it but don’t pack it!
Sack lunch and water bottle or drink for check-in
day. Dinner is the first meal served on Monday at
camp.
All medications, prescription or otherwise must be in
their original container and kept separate from your
campers luggage. These must be turned in to the
medical staff along with a Medication Authorization
form listing each medication and administration
instructions.
Camp Store money (cash or checks only) must be
deposited to your camper’s “account” during
check-in. Campers can purchase daily using their
account, but no cash will be accepted at camp.
Required Forms, your camper’s health form,
medication authorization (if sending medications),
and check-out authorization form should all be
completed and available to be turned in at the
check-in table.





Optional items:
 Extra Blanket
 Post Cards (CS)
 Envelopes (CS)
 Stamps (CS)
 Notebook/Journal
 Disposable Camera
(CS)
 Sandals/Flip Flops
 Playing Cards/Games
 Book
 Stuffed Animal

Not allowed at camp:
 Cell Phones
 Electronic Games
 I-pod/Personal Radios
 Pocket Knives
 Firearms
 Fireworks
 Alcohol
 Illegal Drugs
 Tobacco
 E cigs
 Vaping Materials

All items other than “optional items” are essential to
a safe and fun experience at camp. Please contact us
if you have any questions.
Items marked (CS) are available for purchase from the
camp store.
Items “not allowed” will be confiscated and returned
at check out. Authorities and parents must be notified if campers are in possession of alcohol or illegal
drugs, and parents will be required to remove their
child from camp.

If your child is attending Adventure Camp or a Trip Camp See page 12 for their packing list and other
important information.
Contact Y Camp for questions or registration changes anytime: ycamp@ymcatvidaho.org
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